WELL STREET COMMON FESTIVAL
Sunday 10 June 2018 midday-5pm
www.wellstreetcommon.co.uk
info@wellstreetcommon.co.uk
Well Street Common User Group is planning its annual community
celebration on the Common. As usual there will be stalls, sports,
exhibitions, live music, barbeque, refreshments, family dog show, art
workshops and games and more.
The Festival is run entirely by volunteers, and is funded by income from
stalls on the day. If you or a friend would like to volunteer help, or
donate goods for stalls or rafe prizes, or ofer to perform on the stage,
please get in touch.

To book a stall for yourself please fll in and return the form,
on the following page.

You are welcome to pass the form on to anyone else that you know who
might be interested in booking. This form can be downloaded from the
web site address above .
No commercial catering bookings are taken -except by invitation..

Tables must be paid for in advance, at the time of booking.
Tables can be booked at a cost of : £30 ( in aid of a
registered charity: £15)
There is plenty of space, you can bring a gazebo & an extra table if you
wish.
Please plan to display all your wares nicely on a table; bring a
tablecloth, no goods to be spread on the ground.
Sites will be allocated on the day, when the overall layout has been set.
Setting up is from 10.30am.

To confrm your booking please enclose cheque (payable to Well

Street Common User Group) or cash, and complete and return the form
on the next page, by mid May, to:
Caroline Gregory –Sec of WSCUG,
18 Meynell Crescent,
Hackney E9 7AS
020 8985 7422
07979751972 E: info@wellstreetcommon.co.uk

Your notes:

Well Street Common Festival 2018 stall booking form
Contact Name:
Name of Organisation
(if applicable):
Address:

Phone no:
Email address:
Description of your stall or
activity:
Number of tables booked:
I will/will not * be bringing a gazebo
Payment type cheque/cash/transfer *
(if you wish to pay by transfer, contact Caroline for WSCUG bank details)

Special requirements:

I would like to distribute …………..number of fyers.
I agree not to leave any rubbish on site at the end of the day.
I agree to abide by the decisions of the Festival organisers
Signature:

* delete as appropriate

Date:

